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Pancho Gonzales Gets Ranldng
As 1948's Best Tennis Player

By Gayle TalbotK Conscientious, Dignified
Service K'';I';.

NEW YORK, Dec. Gonzales, the tall hombre from Los
Angeles who swept through the national championships at Forest
Hills, has very properly been ranked the country's No. 1 tennis
player for 1948

The only player who might have
the annual meeting of the U. SX.
T. A. here on Jan. 22.

Doin a little with a lot:
Bill (Bull) Brenner definitely

Is out as Vancouver mgr. tor
next semester, and being men-
tioned most prominently for the
berth on Ruby Brown's nine are
Hal Sueme, Dick Gyselman, Jim
Briilheart, Jim Tyack and (sur-
prise, surprise) Ted Gullic. . . .
Then on the other hand, hot
rumor In Spokane says Brenner
Is angling Cor the Indians man-
agerial post. . . . Keep an eye
on the KSI4M broadcasting sched-
ule the next couple of weeks for
the station's Hay Byer tells us

WildcatsHead
For California

Big Nine Officials
j On Pasadena Special
! CHICAGO, Dec. 18 - (JP) - The

Rose Bowl special pulled out to-
night, carrying 44 Northwestern
university gridders to Pasadena for
their New Year's Day date with
California's Bears.

j The Wildcats 140 piece band and
a host of well-wishe- rs were on hand
to see them off- - The big band will
leave Dec. 28. Hopes were strong
that Northwestern would be the
third consecutive Big Nine repre-
sentative to win in the bowl.

i Coach Bob Voigts. Athletic Di- -.

rector Ted Payseur, Big Nine Com-
missioner Kenneth L. (Tug) Wil-
son and other officials were on the
special, due to arrive on the coast
Monday morning (9 a.m. PST).

i Twice - a - day workouts are in
store for the 'Cats for four days,
beginning the day after they ar-
rive. They'll have Christmas and
Sunday off and the double drills
will resume Monday.

Tel 5-3S-72S45 North Capitol

maskman of the last two seasons.
Lollar is just one more backstop
Silvers doesn't now here to beat
out of a job. . . .

At long last, it looks as if a
moving picture on bastfcall is
coming out that will resemble,
at least mechanically, the game
itself. 4The Stratton Story." a
movie on the life of Monte Strat-
ton, Chicago White Sox pitcher
who lost a leg in a hunting acci-
dent, will be loaded with real
ballgamers, such as Bill Dickey,
Jimmy Dykes and over 20 others,
including George Vico. Screen
Star Jimmy Stewart is to play
the part of Stratton, which may
or may not be okeh so far as
his ballplaying ability is concern-
ed. But at least the others in the
background won't look and act
like so many goofballs as is us-
ually the cas in baseball mov-
ies, Hollywood version. . . .
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A House Divided
PORTLAND. Dec. 11 Lin-

coln high school scheduled twe bas-
ketball games fer the same night,
and learned aboat a haase divid-
ed."

The sqnad suddenly discovered
It had a game with Camas, Wash,
and a game with Newport. Ore,
oa the same day. Disliking to for-
feit. Lteeola seat half Its team to
one towa and half to the other.

The half that weat to Newport
lost 37-3- L The team that went to
Camas tost. 2 9-I- X.

halted the coast terror's march te
the title Ted Schroeder of La
Crescent, Calif. has been award-
ed the No. 2 spot by the selection
committee. Schroeder did not play
in the championships, but he dis-
played all his old-ti- me brilliance
in helping squash Australia for the
Davis cup. .

Frank ie Parker, veteran two-ti- me

former national champion
from Los Angeles, was ranked
third; Billy Talbert of New York
City, fourth, and Bob Falkenburg
of Beverly Hills, fifth. Falkenburg
won the Wimbledon crown, most
glittering of them all, but couldn't
beat anybody after that.

Completing the first 10 are Earl
Cochell, San Francisco, No. 6; E.
Victor Seixas, Jr., Philadelphia, No.
7; Gardnar Mulloy, Miama, Fla.,
No. 8; Herbert Flam, Beverly Hills,
Calif, No, 9, and Harry Likas, Jr.,
San Francisco, No. 10.
The rankings will not become of-

ficial until they are approved at
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As we explained awhile back,
in noting that the "West" is cer-
tainly on the shy side for playing
talent what with her two big boys,
California and Oregon destined
for other than the Shrine game in
San Francisco New Year's day,
no less than 15 teams in the west
are committed to various bowls.
Oklahoma, SMU, Texas, Nevada,
Baylor, Missouri, Oklahoma A&M,
Oregon and California are of the
stoutest in the 15, Which has
caused West Maestros Babe Hol-lingbe- ry

and Percy Locey to
moan, "How are we to compete
favorably with the East, when
they can recruit men from Mich-
igan and Notre Dame, the two
top outfits in the nation?" Both
havent been reluctant to admit
the grass is short in the west,
while the east has a berry patch. . .

Here's the gift that giraa J07 thest
1 frouadl Opcraasymphooies, Broadwa

Wolves Slate
Southern Trip

i MONMOUTH, Dec. 18-(Sp-ecial)

Coach Bob Knox and an 11 --man
Oregon College of Education bas-
ketball team will depart Monday
on a brief excursion southward,
during which games will be play-
ed 'With Southern Oregon at Ash-
land and Oregon Vocational at Kla
math Falls. The SONS will be
played Monday night, the OVS
quint on Tuesday.

j Players making the jaunt are
Marv Hiebert, Harrell Smith, Gene
Holweger, Bob McKee, Jess Pal-
mer, Claude Buckley, Jerry Schul-t- z,

Jim Wilson, Earl Mattison, Abe
Johnson and one to be selected
from the. Jayvee team.

dom, ynnwmii nmuqfx wnacever wtu
taste,yyoaH find It our large stodf
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Oregon's Dick Wllklns (abeve).
who wUl leave with the Web-fo- 4a

Meaday for the CotUa
Bewl in Dallas, set two new
Coast conference pass receiving
reeerds ta 1949, according te
Uttsties released by the PCC

office Satvrday. Wltkins eaaght
27 ef Norm Tan Brocklin's
passes, geed for 529 yards. The
previoHS high was 24 receptiens
by Don Mast ef OSC la 1947,
and 498 yards gained by Oct
Barnes ef Idaho.

HAL BYES

they've arranged to bring on some
p re-Cot- ton Bowl confabs with
coaches, players, etc., via re--

lit. -(Honrs...
7 p.m. lo
10 pjx)

it
broadcast after taping the stuff Ml

Just lor the man . a whole evening devoted to
at Dallas. Byer, incidentally, is
the same gent who' ranks as one
of the northwest's top basketball
and football 'casters. .... you . . . so mat . . asy ... convenient shop

ping is yours ... Our girls will suggest ...
(adviso ii you wish) and model anything you might
liko to lingorio slippers hosdory. . . ...

, . robe and "gift certificates"
CHSISTOPRZa LYNCH

The Minstrel Boy, MM-77- 2 sit... dresses
too ...

j MORTON GOULDLEON'S
(Gift Wrapping

A Pleasure)

234 No. Liberty
The Music oi Morton liouldL,
Robin Hood Dell Orchestra, MM-60- 3

That Tanforan romp by Cita-
tion the same one for which
his backers were paid the rock
bottom $2.10 across the board
cost the track a cool $11,000. Pay-
ing off the place and show bets,
even at five cents on the dollar,
took the $11,000 bite. . . . Wanta
win a wrist watch? Just join one
of the Capitol alleys bowling
leagues and then roll a 275 in
league play. Jeweler Sid Stevens
will give a watch to anyone who
does it. . . . Johnny Oravec is
sticking right with his coaching

t Linfield. He bossed the varsity
backfielders for the Wildcats in
football, and now he's tutoring
the frosh basketball gang. . . .

L-f-r" v ;

X JANE POWELL

I Alice in Wonderland. MM-71- 3

HAVEL
Bolero, Kostelanetz and The Robin Hood
Deli Orchestra. MX-25- 7

From the looks of captions ac-
companying pictures of the pair
in California papers, Zoe Ann
Olsen, 10 times national diving
champ and Jackie Jensen, the Cal
Bears All-Ameri- can have been
nicked by the love bug. . . . The
Yankees' peddling of Catcher
Sherman Lollar to the" Browns
in the Sanford deal has an the
earmarks of being a good break
for Charlex. Silvers, Portland's

Piano Concerto for Left Hand, Eugenei Ormandy and
1 The Philadelphia Orchestra, MX-28- 3 . ma

I;
, Daphnis and Chios, 2nd Buito, Artur Rodatneld and

Open till 9 p.m.
Monday thru

Thursday J The Cleveland Orchestra, MX-23- 0

M Open Every Night Till 9 Until ChristmasCsvere T7aro

An interesting angle on the California-

-Northwestern Rose Bowl
joust comes of an interview a
Fresno, Cal., writer had with
Frank Leahy, the Notre Dame
coach during a speaking visit the
other day by Leahy to, of all
places, Tulare. The famed mentor
apparently let his hair down but
good during the high school bene-
fit dinner. To quote the scribe
sans the use of quotes, Leahy de-
livered thusly:
. Northwestern truly is a fine
football team. We had great dif-
ficulty winning,- - 12 to 7, at a
time when we were at our peak.
California should be forewarned.
Northwestern has amazing speed

blinding speed. Its big, fast
fullback, Murakowski, has a
burning desire to go places with
a football. He weighs 195 pounds
and can run the 100 in 10 flat
Northwestern is further equipped
with clever halfback in Aschen-bresn- er.

Miller, Tunnicliff and
Worthington, and has a smart
ball handler and passer in Bur-so-n

at quarterback. Northwestern
blocks hard and tackles very well.
Its blocking and speed make those
forays at the flanks highly effec-
tive. If California does not have
good ends it will be in trouble.
I wouldn't be surprised to see
Northwestern emerge triumphant
in the Rose Bowl.

About those rumors that I am
to quit Notre Dame and take a
coaching job in Southern Cali-
fornia, let me say that if I ever
do leave Notre Dame I hope to
come west and live. But I expect
to remain at South Bend as long
as they want me. About Army,
Northwestern and other teams
cancelling out games. Sure, we'd
play Michigan any old day. Ifs
a natural. However, we're not
going to beg people to play us.
We can fill stadiums every Sat-
urday. People come from miles
around to see Notre Dame, and
I say that with personal humil-
ity. As a matter of fact, I'dMike
.to pick out the 10 top teams of
the nation and schedule them. If
we lost three or four games that
would be perfectly: all right, so
long as we were not humiliated.
Nobody likes to be humiliated.

We wdrk out two hours and
no longer, Leahy continued. Our
athletes are required to have an
academic average of 77 per cent
or better, while other students
can graduate on 70. An athlete
just cannot participate unless he
hits that 77 mark. Notre Dame
demands that athletes matricu-
lating must come from the top
one-thi- rd of their high school
classes. Our problem is rejecting
boys who want to attend. The
current academic average of our
football team is 83 plus.

Such is what Leahy said at
Tulare. It was reported by Fres-
no's Ed Orman. And it also gives
the casual bystander a pretty good
slant on (1) what might happen
in the Rose Bowl, (2) Coach
Frank Leahy and (3) Notre Dame.
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428 Court St. Salem
wrtn tn "Now write this 100 times: I'll have OTTO J. WILSON CO.

fix my brakes.

Open Sunday, 8 A. M. Til Noon

OfWr 5 emu FOR CHRISTMAS OIVE HER TOO
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9 Sit while you Iron... and save a good three hours ironing an
Yer9 week's wash. The EASY Automatic IRONER irons!

S everything from sheeti to shirts... and it's "easy as pie" to oper--
H ate. Every home needs this back-savin- s time saver! See it today!!
a )

jg JDIIUXI FEATURES YOU'LL LIKE

g If 244MCM 10U1 Imagine iron-- uulatid heati Gives proper
w in a faii'lize sheet with four heat for each fabric. Two ther--1

Itmm.
TURKEYS

at

Wholesale

And We Have

3 at a tune! af
mostats insure proper heat dis--!
tribution. j

iasy coNTtoui Operate your!
EASY IRONER with conven-- j
ienf knee or hand controls.

tfAINU99 srm shoii New, hard
coed stainless steel shoe with

g uick-he- at 1500 watt element. ' Plenty of Them

See the EASY Automatic IRON! It
In action, teforo you buy...SEU

.tTEMONSTRATEOlientine Nag WinsArgr
Leweat In price, Oohteat la wataliff;
newest ef ell Heaver Cleaners.
Meal fer small hemes. Handy fer
ad Jiesnes. Iasy ta stare. Ivery

FBESH
DRESSED

(NOT FROZEN)

Government Graded
Pint Qaality

OREGON BIRDS
Cash and Carry
No Phone Calls
No Fhoao Orders

MIAMI, Fla., Dec.
Hammer's Argentine import

Marchons 2nd won the $7,500
added Governor Caldwell handi-
cap at Tropical park today for
his fourth straight victory in this
country. It was his first stakes

Inch Heaver. lt beats, as
It sweeps, es it eleant.t t

COMBINATI OH

Yes.U'staework-saviD- g Etcben-aid- er

cabinet sink, with tne
MnTIinatrW electric garbage dis-

poser tkst grind 1 away your
kitchen waste and washes it
downtte draln.The M" Kitchen-aid- er

slmea has twin bowls and
crsinhearde. and flexible rinse-spr- ay

for easier dishwashing.

score and he earned $6,550.
With Willie "Smoky" Saunders

aboard, Marchons 2nd took com-
mand in the home stretch and
beat Bug Juice to the wire by
a length.

0XDEK m FOX

CHRtSTUAS DELIVERYV7ILLAIIETTE PACKING ASSII.
CM Baasotte 8U West Saleaa

nuurrm mart uuui lrmiicc i iimi rtuiutis onty

OREGON CITY
$5995Huge storage capacity in

partzneats and drawersAsk for
free deseaastration.

FABI2EHS UISUI1AIICE GDOOP
I w

auto - Tnuca - feie Order lion For Xmas
C. W. Tharp - Factor Representatiro

lr y ST MVLUK

fft Just Before L
' Christmas rti

l--y Bargains 1

f; Pop-U-p I

Toaslers L
. I

2i Vince'i I

SB Electric K
rVf I" South Liberty I f

Complete Plumbing
Service

SUPPLIES
nEPAmniG

coiimAcmiG
.

Pation-IIinl- o Plmnbicg Cr Healing
Authorized Marvair Dealer

1122 8. 12th St. Phone 2450

See as for reasonable Antomobtle ia-sara-

premiums. Oar rate is only
$12.79 each six months for 15195,999
Liability. A S5.99 sales cost the first
tiase. Compare this rate with what yea
are paying.

KEITH BROWN
' Q YARD

Free A Ceart - Phone I-- f 143 DHL OSEO

1 j

BILL OSKO
Diss. Her.

488 Court SL
Phone


